We have determined the nucleotide sequence of sacbrood virus (SBV), which causes a fatal infection of honey bee larvae. The genomic RNA of SBV is longer than that of typical mammalian picornaviruses (8832 nucleotides) and contains a single, large open reading frame (179-87521 encoding a polyprotein of 2858 amino acids. Sequence comparison with other virus polyproteins revealed regions of similarity to characterized helicase, protease and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domainsl structural genes were located at the 5' terminus with non-structural genes at the 3' end. Picornavirus-like agents of insects have two distinct genomic organizations; some resemble mammalian picornaviruses with structural genes at the 5' end and non-structural genes at the 3' end, and others resemble caliciviruses in which this order is reversed I SBV thus belongs to the former type. Sequence comparison suggested that SBV is distantly related to infectious flacherie virus (lFV) of the silk worm, which possesses an RNA of similar size and gene order.
We have determined the nucleotide sequence of sacbrood virus (SBV), which causes a fatal infection of honey bee larvae. The genomic RNA of SBV is longer than that of typical mammalian picornaviruses (8832 nucleotides) and contains a single, large open reading frame (179-87521 encoding a polyprotein of 2858 amino acids. Sequence comparison with other virus polyproteins revealed regions of similarity to characterized helicase, protease and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domainsl structural genes were located at the 5' terminus with non-structural genes at the 3' end. Picornavirus-like agents of insects have two distinct genomic organizations; some resemble mammalian picornaviruses with structural genes at the 5' end and non-structural genes at the 3' end, and others resemble caliciviruses in which this order is reversed I SBV thus belongs to the former type. Sequence comparison suggested that SBV is distantly related to infectious flacherie virus (lFV) of the silk worm, which possesses an RNA of similar size and gene order. lntroduction Sacbrood is a condition affecting the honey bee (Apis mellifera), resulting in the death of larvae. Larvae with sacbrood fail to pupate and ecdysial Fluid, rich in sacbrood virus (SBVi, accumulates beneath their unshed skin. Larvae change in colour from white to pale yellow and die. Shortly afterwards they dry out, forming a dark brown gondola-shaped scale (BaiLey,7975)" Although SBV causes a fatal infection in bee larvae, it may also infect the adult. However, in this case obvious physical signs of disease are lacking (Bailey, 1, 969; Anderson & Gibbs, l9S9) , but such infected workers may have a decreased life-span ; Wang & Moller, 1"97A; Bailey & Femando, 1, 972) . Sacbrood occurs most frequently in the Spring and this is believed to reflect the availability of susceptible larvae and young adults which is greatest in those periods when the colony grows most rapidly (Bailey" 1, 969) .
Although sacbrood was first described n 1913 and was attributed to virus infection (White, 1"917) , the causative agent itself, SBV was not characterized until 1964 (Bailey et al., 1964) . SBV is one of many insect viruses generally referred to as picornavirus-like, Iargely on the basis of biophysical Author for correspondence: Mike Carter.
Fax. +44 1483 3OO374. e-mail m.carter@suney.ac.uk properties and possession of an RNA genome (Moore et al., 19S5) . SBV particles are 28 nm in diameter, non-enveloped, round and featureless in appearance with a sedimentation coefficient of t6oS and a buoyant density in CsCl of 1'i3 gf crrf (Brcak & Kraltk, 7q65; Bailey, 196S) . The genomic RNA resembles that of rhinoviruses in base composition (G + C : 37-39o/o) and the virus is also acid labile (Newman ef a[., 1973; Lee & Furgala, 1965, Bailey, 7976) . However, SBV differs from rhinoviruses in buoyant density. Three structural proteins (25, 2S and lt'S kDa) have been reported in SBV which co-migrate on 5 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Bailey, 7976; Bailey et a1.,1982) .4 small VP4 like protein has not been detected.
However it has recently become clear that many smail picomavirus-like agents affecting insects are not picomaviruslike in their genomic organization. King et al. (L95T) determined the sequence of tOoa nucleotides from the 3' terminus of cricket paralysis virus (CrPfl and speculated that this region encoded the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp). However amino acid analysis led Koonin & Gorbalenya (1, 992) to conclude that this region actuaily encoded capsid proteins, suggesting a similarity in gene order between CrPV and the caliciviruses. A similar genome organization has recently been determined for Acyrthosiphon pisum virus (APV) ( Methods I Virus growth and purification. SBV was obtained from a natural outbreak in the United Kingdom that was reported to IACR, Rothamsted. Infecfed laruaefpupae were stored ftozen at -7A "C until required. For purification of ihe virus, SBV-infected larvae were homogenized in 5 ml NT buffer (100 mM NaCl, fO mM Tris pH 7.a) and the macerate was clarified at 1000 g for 10 min. The supematant was extracted with an equal volume of 1,1,2-trichlorotrifluroethane before the aqueous phase was layered over a discontinuous CsCl gradient (1.5 g/cm3 and t'Z gf cm3) and centrifuged at 27O00A g for I h in an SW50 rotor. The material at the CsCl interface was harvesied and adjusted to a volume of 5 ml (final density 1'38 g/cm8) wiih CsCl solution and centrifuged at 270000 g ovemight. Two light-scattering bands were formed which were collected separately and diluted wifh NT buffer; virus was collected by sedimentition at 27OOOO g for t h. Pellets were resuspended in NT buffer.
f cDNA synthesis and cloning. Viral RNA was extracted from the virus banding at higher density using an RNAzoITMB kit (Biotecx Laboratories), according to the manufacfurer's instructions. Purified SBV RNA was used to synthesize cDNA using oligo(dT)rr_r, as primer (Gubler & Hoffman, 1983) . The cDNA was blunf-ended and ligated to synthetic EcoRI/Nofl adapters. Linkers were removed by size selection on an agarose gel, harvesting cDNA in the 800-2000 bp size range. Gelextracted cDNA was then inserted into the EcoRI site of the vector pcDNAII (lnvitrogen) for cloning into E. coliDHi cells. The remainder of the genome was cloned by repeating this process in successive rounds of primer extension, each using synthetic oligonucleotide primers designed according to the sequences toward the end of the preceding clones. In ihis way overlapping clones were obtained which covered the entire genome except the 5'end. The 5' end of the SBV genome was cloned by ihe 5'-RACE technique (Clontech) and subsequent sequencing of t0 independent clones.
I Nucleotide sequencing and analysis. The sequence presented here was determined from boih strands of the clones using an Applied Biosystems model 373,4. automated sequencer and Prism Ready Reaction Taq Cycle Sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer) with either vector-or SBVspecific primers. The nucleotide and amino acid sequence data were compiled and analysed using the PCGENE (Intelligenetics) and the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (GCG) software packages {Devereux et il|., 1984). Multiple alignments were performed using CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1, 994) and phylogenetic trees were drawn with the NJplot program (Perriere & Gouy, 1996) .
Results
Coding and non-coding regions
The nucleotide sequence of the SBV genome (8832 nucleoiides) was compiled from eight overlapping clones and has been lodged in the GenBank database under accession number AF092924. Base composition is A (29'79o/a), C (76'35%), G (24'360/o) and U (29'48o/o)" SBV thus resembles other insect picomaviruses in being AIT-rich. The genome contains one large open reading frame (ORF) encoding 2858 amino acids and commencing at nucleotide 179. There is a second in-frame AUG codon at I97, but AUG 179 may be the translation initiation site since unlike AUG 197 it occurs in a context (AUUAUGG) identical to that of many invertebrate initiating codons (ANNAUGG) (Cavaner & Ray, 1991) . The ORF ends with a UAG stop codon at nucleoiide 8775, encoding a product of molecular mass 320698 Da. This analysis predicts a 5' untranslated region (UTR) of only 178 nucleotides, much shorter than that found in mammalian picomaviruses (600-1250 nucleotides). In contrast, the SBV 3' UTR (80 nucleotides) is of a similar size to those of mammalian picomaviruse s (40-126 nucleotides).
Capsid proteins
The molecular masses of the SBV capsid proteins have not been accurately determined. We therefore analysed purified SBV by electrophoresis on 72o/o SDS*polyacrylamide gels. Three major capsid protein bands were detected with molecular masses of zt'5,30'5 and 29'5 kDa (not shown). No small VP4like capsid protein was observed but proteins of less than 70-1.2kDa would not have been detected by this analysis.
A comparison of SBV and other picomaviruses found that the N-terminal region of the SBV polyprotein was most similar to the N-terminal region of the IFV polyprotein, which , 1998) . The amino acid sequence deduced from the N terminus of the SBV polyprotein was aligned with structural genes from mammalian picomaviruses, insect picoma-like viruses and a plant picoma-like virus. The alignment (Fig. 1a) showed that residues 528472 of SBV exhibited similarity to the structural proteins of mammalian picomaviruses 0/P3), a plant picomalike virus IPYFV (parsnip yellow fleck virus)] and insect picoma-like viruses of both genome organizations. However, the nomenclature of these proteins derives from their size rather than their function, and this region has been designated previously as VP1 
Non-structural proteins
The SBV polyprotein was found to have the characteristic functional motifs attributed to helicases, proteases and RdRp of viruses in the picomalike super famiiy (Koonin & Dolja, 1993) .
Amino acids 1369-1489 specify a putative NTP-binding domain (Fig" 2a ). All the three conserved helicase domain motifs (A, B and C) identified by Koonin & Dolja (1993) -----$xnnr lNKer--------RDrK-EMQKLT,DTY --. _ -RRTDWDWESA--_ _. _ --------*TLI P FAA-ERIRKMNEG
LGr 
HVEGV|T------Er EAYTELHECLNSVELVSNT----LY Fig. 2 . For legend see page 1 546. III found in this region, but motif 'C' in SBV appears least well conserved, containing only thrree of the six residues potentially associated with this site (overlined inFig. 2a|.
The amino acid sequence 2L57-2287 shows similarify to 3C protease of mammalian picornaviruses, insect picoma-like viruses, Sequioirus and Comouirus (Fig. 2b) VIJ protease motif GXCG was identified at amino acids 2265-2269 in the SBV polyprotein. The alignment of the amino acid sequences with other conserved cysteine protease motifs of positive-strand RNA viruses suggested that H216a, 8220a and C2267 might form the catalytic triad (Koonin & Dolia, 1993) .
The residues believed to be involved in substrate binding are also conserved. The C-terminalregion (amino acids 2460-2529) af the SBV polyprotein was similar to sequences of RdRp of viruses of the Picarnauiridae, Sequioiridae, Comooiridae and insect picomalike viruses (Fig. 2c) . A1l eight features conserved in RdRp of positive-strand RNA viruses (Koonin & Dolja, 1993) were also identified in this region of the SBV genome, with only one exception: motif IV contains a glycine (amino acid 2606) where as the consensus indicates ihat this residue is aspartic acid.
Discussion
The nucleotide sequence of SBV (8832 nucleotides) is longer than that of mammalian picomaviruses (approximately 7500 nucleotides), and contains a larger ORF encoding 2s58 amino acids. However, the genomic organization of SBV clearly resembles that of typical Picornaviridae with structural genes at the 5' end and non-structural genes at the 3' end arranged in a similar order. Amongst the insect picomaviruslike agents, SBV resembles IFV in both genome length and gene order and shows an overall 23'2o/o identity and 45"4o/o similarity in amino acid sequence to this virus. The capsid proteins of SBV resemble the three largest capsid proteins of picomaviruses in size but no small protein, the equivalent of VP4 has been detected. Analysis of the IFV structural proteins located their positions of cleavage from the precursor and derived the order 5'-VP3,VPA,]y'P-L,VP2-3'. Cleavages take place predominantly between Q-G residues which are flanked by prolines (Isawa ef al., tggs). In view of the relationship between SBV and IFV above, it is possible that the structurai proLeins may be encoded in the same order: certainly the regions of YPZ and VP3 identity are located at similar distances from the polyprotein terminus in both viruses' However, it has not been possible to account for the production of structural proteins of the sizes expected using only Q-G cleavage sites. Indeed, the NPGP site which defines the zAl28 junction in IFV, cardioviruses and apthoviruses is not present in SBV. Thus, the putative cleavage sites in SBV structural proteins may be heterogeneous like those of equine rhinoviruses (V,{utz et al., 1996) .
In the case of cardioviruses and apthoviruses, a leader (L) polypeptide is located at the N terminus of the polyprotein preceding the first structural protein, VP4. In apthoviruses this molecule is a protease and in foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) it cleaves its own C terminus, releasing it from VP4 (Strebel & Beck, 7986; Wutz et el., 7996) . The L proteins of FMDV and equine rhinoviruses also cleave a cellular protein, elF4G (Devaney et a1.,1988; Kirchweger, 1994; Wutz et al., 1,996) . A conserved cysteine-tryptophan amino acid pair and a histidine residue have been found to be essential for the apthovirus L proteinase activity (Gorbalenya et al., 7997; Piccione et al., 1995; Roberts & Belsham, 1995) . In contrast, the L/Pr junction in encephalomyocardifis virus is catalysed by 3C protease and no protease activity has been detected in its L protein (Parks ef al., 19aq. Isawa et al. (799s) have also suggested that an additional protein (1,6'745 kDa) might be presenL at the N terminus of IFV since the N terminus of the first structural protein is located some 149 residues downstream of the ORF start. If so, then we would also expect such a protein in SBV, since these regions of the genome are similar (26% anrino acid identity and 37o/o similarity). However, neither SBV nor IFV possess the conserved cysteinetryptophan pair required for protease activity in FMDV L protein. Thus, in common with cardioviruses, the L proteins from both SBV and IFV may not be proteinases.
SBV produces non-structural proteins from the C-terminal region of the polyprotein and the arrangement of the NTPbinding, protease and polymerase motifs in SBV polyprotein is similar to that of picomaviruses. Non-structural proteins in PSIV and DCV are encoded at the 5' terminus of the polyprotein, but their arrangement is also similar. RdRp is the only region which contains universal sequence motifs that are conserved in all the known sequences of positive-strand RNA viruses (Koonin & Dolja, 1993) . Phylogenetic analysis using RdRp of selected picomalike viruses (Fig" 3) shows that SBV and IFV (which share a picomavirus-like gene order) tend to group together but are not closely related (bootstrap value 52'3%).With the exception of APV, insect picoma-like viruses with a caliciviruslike gene order (DCV, PSIV and RhPV) form a separate group. APV, although an insect virus with caliciviruslike genorne organization, was grouPed away from the rest and appeared to be different from other insect viruses as also reported previousiy (Moon et al., L99|) .Analysis of the structural protein sequences produced a similar result.
Studies have shor,vn that picomavirus polyprotein s;mthesis follows intemal binding of ribosomes to sequences within the 5'UTR, termed an intemalribosome entry site (IRES) (Pelletier & Sonenberg, 1.988; LgBl; Jang et sl., tgga, 19S9) . This region consists of around 450 nucleotides within the 5' UTR and contains extensive secondary strucfure, which is believed to be essential for its function as an IRES (Jackson et al., 7gg0) . SBV has a 5'UTR only 1,78 nucleotides in lengthmuch shorter than the 5' UTR of picomaviruses (624-1200 nucleotides)but similar in length to that of IFV (156 nucleotides). A functional IRES of only 341 nucleotides has been reported in hepatitis C virus, and of 370 bases in pestiviruses (Reynolds et al., -1995; Rijnbrand et al., L995; Poole ef al,, tOlS\ . A yet shorter IRES (220 nucleotides) has been demonstrated in the immunoglobulin heavy chain mRNA (Macejak & Samow, 1991) .
Recently, it has been shown that the 3' capsid protein gene of PSIV is translated by intemal ribosome entry and the IRES consists of approximately 250 nucleotides, its 3' boundary extending slightly into the capsid coding region (Sasaki & Nakashima, 1999) . Thus it is possible that the relatively shori 5' UTRs in both SBV and IFV mav be sufficient for IRES function.
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